
Eagles place
second in
Conf·erence Meet

On Saturday, May 2nd 4x8; Shaya Snodgrass in
the Vienna High School the 4x2 and 4x8; Kelly
track and ,field team Tappel in the 4x1 and 4x2.
traveled to 'Steelville for The 4x8 relay finished
the Gasconade Valley second with a 12:57, the
Conference meet. Like 4x2 relay finished first in
the weather which turned 2:01.5 the 4x1 relay
out to be good for running finished first in 56.36,and
the results for the Eagles' ·the 4x4 relay finished first
turned out to be quit a in 4:40.9.
load of All-Conference In the girls team
honors for many of the competition, Cuba place
athletes. 1st with 196 points,

Female athletes that Vienna was 2nd with
earned All-Conference 178.5 points,' Viburnum
honors at the GVC meet placed 3rd with 84 points,
included: KelcieBrunnert Bourbon was 4th - 40
in the 4x8 relay; Shelby points, Steelville 5th - 35
Combs in the discus (2nd points, and Belle 6th - 1.5
- 88'5); Cheyenne Council points.
in the 4xl relay; Brittany The boys were just as
Franks in the 100 hurdles successful racking up All
(2nd - 18.1), 300 hurdles Conference honors. Boys
(2nd - 52.5), and 4x4; that finished first or
Becca Garro in the Pole .second in an event
Vault (1st - 7'6) and 4xl; included: Paul Brune 4x8;
Elaina James in the high Collin Engelbrecht high
jump (2nd - 4'10), 4xl, jump (1st - 5'10), 4xl, and
and 4x4; Desiree Laubert 4x4; Adam Helton 4x4
in the 4x1, 4x2, and 4x4; and 4x8; Vince Hollis 4x2
Katlyn Meier in the 100m and 4x1;
(1st - 12.83), 200m (1st - Cole Meier 300hurdles
26.99),400m (1st - 61.47), (2nd - 44.89, also a new
and long jump (2nd .: school record); Jesse
14'4); Marissa Ollis in the Messersmith 100m (1st 
4x4; Abbie Roberds in the 11.28, 200m (1st - 23.22),
4x8; Julia Skrypitz in the 400m (1st - 50.82), and

4x4;Dalton Robertson 4x2
and 4xl; Corey Schoene
triple jump (1st - 38'5)
and 4x8; Zac Schoene 4x8,
4x4, and 4x2; Michael
Swyers 4xl; and Darrell
Weakly' 4x2. The 4x8
relay finished 1st - 8:56,
the 4x2 relay finished 2nd
- 1:42.17, the 4xl relay
finished 2nd - 47.99, and
the 4x4relay finished Ist
3:39.8. "Congratulation to
Katlyn and Jesse for being
All-Conference in four
events. That doesn't
happen that often. Also to
Cole on setting a record
for our school. He
aggravated a hamstring
about two weeks ago and
we shut him done to heal
for districts. He had to do
a little convincing to
assure me he was ready
today," said Coach David
Martin.

In the team
competition boys also
place second behind Cuba
(184 points) with 136
points. Steelville was
third - 109 points,
Viburnum was fourth - 55
points, Bellewas fifth - 38
points, and Bourbon was
6th with 24 points.
"Overall we did really
well both on the boys and
girls sides. We could not
do much more to score
points. Cuba just had
more point getters. I am
proud. of our athletes'
effort and how many All

.Conference awards they
"~~.arn~,(Ll'!',Io"Qokingiatour

teaM, we should" have
some good results at
districts next Saturdav,"
said Coach Martin. J

The Eagles will travel
to Blair Oaks High School
in Wardsville on May 9 to
compete in the Class 2
District 3 Meet. Start time
for the meet will be 11AM
with a $3 admission fee..



New Record - Cole Meier (photo taken
during a relay event) set a new school record in the
300M Hurdles at the Gasconade Valley
Conference Track Meet.

All-GVC -Brittany Franks earned All-GVC
honors in the 100 hurdles (2nd - 18.1), 300 hurdles
(2nd - 52.5),and 4x400M Relay.


